
Club Racquet Swingers  
set Busy Schedule 
for Spring Months;  

urge Membership Support
By Phil W hitney

If you want a day of enjoyable 
tennis, save February 24th for the 
Outrigger Mixed Doubles Round 
Robin. We plan to have an A/B group 
and a C group with pairings made by 
the Tennis Committee. Interesting 
prizes and some pleasant surprises 
are in store for participants. Sign up 
now (and get more details) on the 
athletic bulletin board for we'll be 
closing out the list on February 18th. 
If you wondered about the January 
tournament— holiday spillover and 
other tournaments forced a postpone
ment to February (and better weath
er?).

Last month we mentioned also the 
City B/C League and our plans to 
participate. The meeting to discuss 
details was held on January 14th—  
four days after the “Outrigger" dead
line. We’ll include details in the next 
issue or send out a flyer to all 190 
of you on our tennis activities roster.

As we go to press a number of you 
are planning to attend the two session 
umpire’s course to be conducted, very 
kindly, by Bob Dame, President of 
Kailua Racquet Club. Some people 
want to talk a better game, too. Any
way, we will have a few more Club 
experts to help with our tournaments.

This month your Tennis Commit
tee will complete its year of service. 
We have tried to promote enjoyable 
tennis activities for all our members 
and encourage tennis here in Hawaii 
as well. Your enthusiasm is obvious 
in the growing number of participants 
in our activities. Over 190 of you have 
expressed active interest in our pro
grams and at least 60% have partici
pated in one event. (Many members 
have been in on just about everything 
we have offered). We hope that some 
of you will join us on the new com
mittee in March, for there is need of 
talent to continue the tournaments, 
parties and special events. We hope 
too that you will express support of 
tennis activities when and where ap

propriate— and give the new commit
tee your ideas for future events.
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Jean Fitzgerald  (Advisory m em ber)

New “ honeycombed” hat is 
latest Beach Shop fad

The Club Beach Shop announces 
that they have just introduced an ex
citing new bit of feminine beach wear 
called the “Bee Wear” hat.

This unique headgear is actually an 
accordion-style hat which can be ad
justed to form four distinctive shapes 
and decorated to complement any 
casual outfit.

The cool, open design fits all head 
sizes snugly so is sure to hold well 
even in our sometime brisk ocean 
breezes.

For ecologists, the crowning glory 
of the exclusive “Bee Wear” hat is the 
fact that it is made of re-cycled mate
rials.

At the Beach Shop now. Have a 
look!

Santa Claus Capp and Girl Friends Kelley Chuckovich  
(1) and Kelle M a l ia  Giles at Keiki Party .

Santa Hosts Keiki 
Christmas Party

Santa Claus was mobbed by scores 
of Club Keikis  as he debarked from 
an outrigger canoe, right on schedule 
at sunset to climax the annual Keiki 
Christmas Party on December 19.

Santa reports he had some difficulty 
reaching his destination but was able 
to divert his young admirers long 
enough to clear a path to the Club by 
opening his sack and throwing candy 
right and left. Once inside, he and 
his helpers— Joe Arruda, Bob Fischer, 
and Ray Ludwig— gave presents to all.

More than 90 young guests and 
over 100 parents had feasted first on 
a “Fantasy Land” dinner with a 
choice of a “Willie the Whale” ma- 
himahi entree, with Kris Kringle po
tatoes or chopped sirloin. A Holiday 
Nut Roll with chocolate sauce was 
served for dessert.

According to Santa, only one 
youngster was so unnerved by his 
presence that he refused his advances 
in spite of parental urging. To all 
others, he was a familiar and wel
come figure.
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